
CHAPTER XV

\VE spent ten days in covering the distance
from the upper to beyond tbe lower rapids,
waiking whenevcr it vas impossible to use the
canoes, which were drifted by the currcnt or
shot over the rapicis. 'I'Iie clelay ivas doe
chicfly to thc loading and unIoading of dic
canoes, and the nccessarily slow Iransporlalion
of packages, bundies, and sundry articles akng
the shore.

'[he hanks of thc river cm either side along

dic wholc ]en gth 'of the rapicis are high anci
rocky, sometirnes extencling for a miie or two

¡1) fiat, grass-covered, wavy meadows, and thcn
rising ¡u small bilis, abrupt anci ragged oti thc
very ecige of dic water. This is specially the
case in the narrow pan of Uit gorges. Thc
grass ¡u the srnall meadow-like plains is the
same as on the shores of dic Aleta, aud tbc
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whole aspect of the region, bara of larga forcsts,
is tliat of a íielcl in a civilized country.

A few days aftcr leaving Maipures WC

noi.iced, to our joy, the abseuce of ifiosquitoes
anci other such tormentors. They seemed to
have been b]own away by the wind, wbich liad
freer scope in the more open stretches along
thc main river.

\Vc misscd thc soft couch of the sand
beaches to which ive had become accustomed,

the thin layar of saud or earth being poverIess
to soften the bed-rock on which sve now had
to st.retch ourselves, but the flight of ihe
mosquitoes -in(] their companions more than
macla UI) for this.

Our commissariat liad clwindled to utter
ineagreness ; we liad ueither sugar nor cofícc,
and casabe vas our only bread. The lasi drops
of a4çua'dze7i/e liad been drained at Santa
Catalina. At. Pvlaipures ive liad obtained a
drink which thcy called whute nim—in truth,
pura alcohol, which we liad to drown iii three
times the quantity of water before we swallowed
it. Our cigars, cigarcttes and tobacco svere
all gone ; they were part and parcel of ati
enchanted past - sniokc waftcd heavenward
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like so many of our hopes and illusions. Wc
haci obtained native tobacco, with whicb we
made cigars or rolled cigarettes out of news-
paper clippings. Thus Wc consumed many
a ]itcrary article or political effusion wbich it
would has'e been utterly impossible to utilize
in any other way. Corn-cob pipes also carne
in handily.

Garne, furred or feathcred, was not to be
found on the shores of the rapids; ve had to
rely principally on fishing, which vas most

abundant in the quieter pools and basius. \Ve

ate all sorts of fish, sorne of admirable quality,
especially the mon-oco/o, far superior to thc
French sale or the American shad, blue Ash,

or Spanish mackerel. 11' Marguery could mcct
with it, bis immerisc renown would increase
tcnÍold, as with this fish at his disposal he
would be certain to evolve what from a
culinary point of view would amount to rin
epic poern of the most sublime order. Such,
at Ieast, was my opinion when eating that
fish, with my imagination duly fired by a
voraciouS appetite ami a lack of material condi-

rncnts which gaye risc to dreams worthy of

Lucullus in exile.
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Rice and salt svc had iii p]enty, butter, oil,
and lard were unknown quatuulies. Had we

been ¡u Lent, ncccssity would have enabled us
ver)' easily, tO observe the ordinance of the
Roman Church wiih regard to abstinence froni
meat. Wc though t of this, aud although ve
'ere not sure of our dates, WC at once decided

to offcr up our enforced diet in a tru]y Catholic
spirit in atonement for sorne of our many sins
May our offering pro ve accej)table!

Wc (lid not go to sleep as readily on our
new harci beds as on the sand. The clearness
of the air and frcedoni froin insecis also con-
tributed to long watches, which we spent ¡u
listening to the far-off roar of ihe river pealing
incessantly, tIirottgli the iiight air, whilst Gatiño
would teli us about dic liíc of mcii aud beasts
¡u those territories Thc voice of the river
seerned like the distant bass of a powcrful
orchestra, all thc high notes of which liad been
lost in space.

Gatifio W;IS familiar with ihe rivers that i]ow
mio the Orinoco abo ye jis conflucncc with dic
\'ichada, and dic numerous caños which inter-
sect that recion were so well known to blm
thai oii oncoccasion, when flying from Sorne
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Governor on bis way to thc upper territorios
who vas anxious to obtaiu his services as a
guido, Gatiño had managed to lose himself in

such in intricate maze of callos and water-ways,
and, íinally, in a small lagoon, unknown to all
except dic wild 1 ndians, that ihe Governor
liad givcn UI) dic chase in despair. Lic
liad travelled on the Casiquiare and the Rio
Negro, and had visiteci the Upper Amazon.
Accordiug to him, dic Upper Orinoco aud its
affluents are as abundatit it) india-rubber forests

as dic Arnazon and its tributarios, dic Putu-
mayo, dic Napo anci tilo Varabi. 'l'lie gum or
inclia-rubber is identical in quality with that of
dic best species of Para. In sorne places dic
trees grow so closely that a man may extract
from tweniy to fortv pouncls of india-rubber a
day. Besides largo virgin arcas rich ¡u india-
rubbcr forests, ¡u other parts j5íazaha palm

forests strctch for hundreds of acres at a time,
r1is»a. (zba is useci for matting, broom-making,

aud twisting 'of ropes and cables. It is por-

fectly iinpervious tO rnoisture, and is CVCU said
to improve instead of rotting in water. Not
far from where sve were in one of the caños,

thcftiazaba forcst followed tiie water-course for
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a distance of, Gatiío said, ¿ twenty twists.' An
odd system of meastiring, but the only one aL
his command. ' Twentv twists might be (ive
or twenty infles, according to the size of tbe
curves. These íorests furiher contained inñnite
abundarice of sarsaparilla, tonga bean, evaman
at1d carzñiz, thc rcsirious substances used íor
cau]king and torch- making. Gatifio hiniself
exploited ihose sources of wealth as far as
bis own persona] rncans and limitaiions wou]d

allow him. 1-[e stated bis wiliingncss at any

time to guicle us to the spots where rubbcr,
tonga bean, anci so forth, could be found,
adding that he knew we wouki treat him
wc]1, but that he would never conscnt to act
as a guide to others, especially to the white
men in ofAcial positions who now and then
appeared along tlie river. These he heid in
spccial ahhorrence, and no doubt their doings
justified bis feelings.

Gatiíio's siatemenis as to the wealdi of the
Orinoco were 1)erícct1y truthful. It seems
strange that such vasi sources of wcalth
should remain practically unexp]oited. The
rapids of the Orinoco act as a barrier, before
which traders aud explorers have come to a
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standstill. Sorne sixty or sevcnty years ago
cart-roads existed on the shores along the
rapids ; these were built by the missionaries,
aud parts of thcrn are still intact. Vegetation

being weak oil the hard soil of those banks, it
would be easy to re - establish them. The
great obstacle 1 however, is to be found in
the nuinerous afflucnts Nvliícli fali mio ihe
Orinoco along the rapids. The missionaries
had large pontoon-Iike rafts on which they
transported their carts from one side to the
other. Viere this primitive service started
once more, the ílow of natural products cx-
tracted from libe forests woulcl soon estahlish
itself frorn the Upper to the Lower Orinoco.

Onc day, having lea our canoes bebind, vc
arrived at thc shores of thc Cantaniapo1 a clear
strcarn fiowing into the Orinoco I)ctwccn two
stretches of rapids. No tree shaded us from
the fierce glare of the sun. The waters
murmured irtosi invitingly on the pebhles of
the bcach. On the other side vas a sort of
shed, a vestige of former splendour. A small
cance Nvas rnoored alongside, tied with a piazaba
rope to the trunk of a neighbouring tree. So
near, and yet so far ! \Vc shoulcl have to wait,
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perbaps, hroiling in the suri for hours, dli our
canoes arrived. Whilst we discussed ihe
arduous architectural problcm of building a
tent witb sucb articles as coats, india-rubber
watcrproof shccts, and so on, a noisc as ni a
bocly failing ¡tito dic water (IrcW our attention
to ilie river. Leal, holding bis mache/e betwcen
¡lis tecth, Nvas swimming llanero fashion—that
is to say, tbrowing each arm out of Wc water
in succession, anci covering a clistance equal to

the lcngth of bis bocly at cvery stroke. Thc
1rj1, potentially speaking, vas extreme; one
ncver knows whetber the alligators and othcr
inhabitants of those waters rna>' or niay, ¡lot be
at hand. Yet IcaI did ¡lot seem tú care.
Fortunatcly, lic soon landed on dic oppositc

shore, jumped ¡tito dic canoe, cut: thc ropc
aixl pacldlcd back Qn our renionstrating with
blm, he argued ibat Wc clanger was slight
alligators bate noise, and he bad taken cate to
be as noisy as possible.

Ft,rthermore, be acicicd, ' 1 liad my mache/e
with mc

Wc stopped that night under the shed.
Gatifio carne in due time. Wc particularly
wished to baihe ¡11 the transparcut waters of
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that river, tiot as Leal liad done, but in our
usual prudent way, stanclirig on tbe shore fiar
from al] posstble danger.

The next morning we saw thc 0111y living

tiger which met our eyes during that long trip.
Early, before striking the camp, the shout went
fortb—' A tiger A tiger !' Tberc, at a dis-
tance of about 150 íeet from iis, on a small

)rotruclIng ledge which plunged nito the river,
forming a son of natural drinking-placc, stood
a beautiful specimcn of the native tiger. The
wind, whicb, as Leal toid us, blew from the
land, carried the scent iii the wrong direction,
anci this explained the uger's visit. Qn hear-
ing tbe shout, Leal sprang up aud seized one
of [he rifles The tiger lookecl towarcis our
group and turneci tau, bolting in tbc direction
whence be liad come, bebind a clump of busbes.
Leal followed him. Wc soon bearci a shot, anci
after a Íew minutes Leal returned, disgusteci.
He ¡md only wounciccl the animal. 1 argucci
wjth him that WC were most thankful to the
lord of dic forest for bis abrupt courtesy in
leaving ihe lielci entirely to us, as, haci he fclt
inclined to enter into closer relations, we rnight
have found it awkward, to say the least.
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Valiente liad come wiih Gatiño. Our belong-
ings seemeci co hin, as they had prc'ous1y,
seemed to Leal, an abuormal accumulation of
wealth. \Vc liad kept with us, ¡mt knowiug
whether thcy might again be recjuired, our
rid ¡ ng-saddles. My own vas large, coni fort-
tb1e, aud soít, a work of art ¡u its way. Valiente
seemed lo admire j i. Thc rcmarks which he
inade cleserve co be noteci here.

'Phis sacicile is certainly very fine and com-

foriable ; but ]iow do you manage whcn crossing
a river ? Do ycu not fiad it very heavy 011

your licad ?'
1 could not unclerstand what he meant, until

1 remembered that iNc llaneros, when swiinnhiilo
across a river, generaily carry, their saddles on
iheir heads tu kUC[) theni dry. A t first 1 thoughr.
Valiente svas ' pulliug ny leg.' A mere glance
at iii' person should suífice to persuade anyone
that not everi the furious onslaught of a regi-
ment of Cossacks would induce me in any
circunsiances to plunge hito a river where
there svas a chance of mecting alligators and
such-like ; 1 vas still less likely to venture on
such feats with dic additional burden of a heavy
sacicile on my head. However, Valiente ivas
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perfectly ¡a earnest, anci meant no harrn; so
1 assured him with perfect calm that 1 had
never noticed on any occasion, either in or
out of the water, that the saddle vas a heavy
one.

Possibly,' 1 added, 'it is a question of habit.'
'May be,' he said, 'but it would be a long

time before 1 got used to it. Look at my
sacidie !' he went on to say ; 'it only weighs
a fourth of yours. SilIl, 1 should like to try
yours, not for real hard work—branding, lasso-
¡ng, or rounding up cattic—but just to prance
round the town on a good horse anci charm thc
giris. That's about what it's fit for F

That day, marked in the calendar of our
memory as the 'tiger day,' our supper con-
sisted of boiled rice and casabe. Somehow or
other there had been no ñshing. Yet we did
not grurnble; custom had taught us to be easily
satisfied. \Ve learned from Gatifio that within
twelve miles from us thc Atures ruins were
to be found. Behinci Wc thick forest which
separates it from the river stands a short range
of high cliffs. They are the last spur of Wc
chain through which Wc Orinoco has drilled jis
way. At a height of óoo tO 700 metres on the
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vertical wall, so straight aud srnooth that it
seetns to have been polished aH over by the
hand of man, there appear, carved in thc vcry
substance of the rock, a buge alligator and
two human figures, standing near ¡ts head aud
tail respectively. Al! are of colossal dimen-

szons. According to the measurements of other
travdflers provided Nvith the required instru-
ments, ihe Iength of the aHigator exceeds
500 feet, ¡md the human figures are of pro-
portionate size. It is difflcult to understand
what son of scaffolding was used to carry out
this work at such a height, no support or
traces of support of any kind in the rock being
apparent ; what instruments were used for the
carving, and what purpose thc wholc work
served all this is very perplexing.

Footprints of human endeavour, thoughts of
past generations entirely Iost to our minds, left
there in the mida of the forest, marking the
passage of men who must have been powerful
at a period so remote that only these traces
remain. What more eloquent proof of the
nothingness, the vanity, of our own ephenieral
individual ]¡fe!

The mere magnitude of the work carried out
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clemonstrates that in thosc regions, totaily
deserteci to-day, where Nature has reasserted
her absolute sway, and where the wanderer has
to íight for evcr y inch of ground iii the jungle
and the thicket, there must once have been
multitudes of men educated ¡ti certain arts-
arts which in their tuna must have been Iinks
in a chain of sequence indispensable to their
OWfl existence, as isolated efíort ¡ti one direction
would be incomprehensible. Nothing of thosc
myriads of men Sur\ivCS beyond this dutnb
expression of thcir thoughts and aspirations.

Were thosc figures carved on that huge wall,
on (he virgin rock of the inouncains, hundreds
or thousands of years ago ? \Vho knows ?

can tel! ?
With the rapidity ¡ nheren 1 to human thought,

my mmci sped to the pyrarnicis of Egypt, the
ruins of Babylon and N ineveh, the buried cides
of Ceylon, the excavated temples and 1)alaCeS
¡Ti Yucatan and ciscwhere, wherever vestiges
of vanisheci generations are founcl.

#J%} sculpture on the rock on thc shores of
the Orinoco brought to my mmd thc dying lion
cut into thc granite on the banks of ihe Lake
of Lucerne, as a sytnbol of respcct and admira-

'a£3
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tion to thc loyalty anci steaclíastness of ihe
coinpatrtots of William Teil, tvho died for a
cause upon which juclgrnent has been passed
in ihe mincis of men arid in the pages of history.
1 conid not help thinking thai perhaps whcn

Macaulay's famous New Zealancler sliall stand
upon ihe broken arches of Loi'iclon Bridge to

gaze at thc ruins of St. PauI's, when England and
London shall have crumbled mio potshercls, so
¡u years lo come sorne native of these Orinoco
regions, then populous anci civilized, tnay sail
on the cool waters of Lucerne and interrogate
dic mute rock, anxious to knov ihe aliegory
embodied in thai dying ¡ion holding ¡u its
claws the shielcj which bears ihe three secular
flhics of oid France. Even as thc rock vas
mute Lo us, so siiall dic rock again be mute to
him w'ho thousands of years hcncc rnay qucs-
don ThorwaIdsen's sculpture. The eíforts of
man are powcrless againsi time and oblivion,
even though they choose dic largesi, ihe most
lasting manifcstations of Nature for thcir
pedestal.

Time passes grimly oil. 'I'he endeavours of

pride, of (laticry, of gratitude, the enibiems
of giory, al 1 becom e clumb and rucan ¡ ngless.
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Egyptian hieroglyphics, figures and signs
carved in monolitlis or pyrarnids or in the rock
of the mountains, afier the Iapse of what, to the
world, is but an instant, all beconie confused,
vague, and undefinable. The seeker and ihe
student fiud al] those attcnipts to perpetuate the
mernory or thc aspirations of aten, now on the
burning sands of the desert, now decked in the
foliage and wealth of Nature, aggressively re-
asserting her empire, 110W ¡a the nakcd sumniits
of thc uplifted mountains—yea, the sceker finds
them ah; but he knows not whether they be
expressions of human pride anxious to survive
the life of the body, or whether they be witncsses
of servile flattery paying tribute to the mighty, or
the grateful offering of nations to their beroes
and their benefactors, or dic crnblern of sorne
dim forgotten religion, whosc very rites are as
unintehligible io living mcii as is dic mystic
power which once gaye them force.

'a
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